
RWGA 18 HOLE LEAGUE MARCH 3, 2020 MINUTES 

 

March 3, 2020 at 1:10 pm at the Hills club house President Cinderella Weber 

called the RWGA 18-hole league for the monthly meeting.  President Weber 

thanked all the members involved with the 2nd annual RWGA/RMGA member 

event. 

OFFICER REPORTS  

 

Vice President- Deb McDermid thanked Linda Scheeler and Susan Horste for the 

outstanding RWGA/RMGA tournament, 94 members attended. Deb thanked Pat 

Manahan for organizing the breakfast and all the members that shared their 

goodies. 

 

Secretary-Mary Young requested the previous month’s minutes remain posted in 

the locker room at the Hills, any members needing a copy please contact me.  The 

minutes and other documents are emailed to all members if you do not receive a 

copy by email please contact me, 941-585-9789, youngdarrell@msn.com, the 

minutes are also posted on the Rotonda Golf website under RWGA listing.  Mary 

Young asked that the February minutes be accepted, Mickie Shea made motion to 

accept and Sally Sperry second motion, minutes accepted. 

 

Treasurer-Ruth Oberlin requested that all persons asking for reimbursements 

must have a receipt.  February Financials are available to view at the meeting and 

a copy will be attached to the minutes that are emailed. 

CHAIRMAN AND COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

Birdies and Chip-Ins-Carol Delucca not present the report is attached to the 

minutes. The Birdie Trophy Winner 2019 is Joni Katz she also won in 2018. 
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Intercity-Brenda Fisher chairperson announced the RWGA will be participating in 

the InterCity events sign up sheet will be posted in the Hills locker room.  The 

tournament begins in May ant there are only 4 teams this year. The game is 

Stableford points with 10 ladies to sign up and taking 6 scores.  The max handicap 

allowed is 36 in these events. 

Sunshine-Ronnie Foss introduced herself and requested that, let her know if 

someone needs a card sent out on behalf of the RWGA.  

 

Rules-Marge Twitchell and Pat Trick will be explaining rules at the monthly 

meetings.  Marge Twitchell reported that all of the Rotonda courses silver tees 

will be rated by July. The RWGA rules state that members 80 and above may 

choose to use the silver tees. Marge announced that Joanne Murphey will be 

using the silver tees at all courses. 

 

Birthday Tuesday-Lea Goodman chairperson reminds all to celebrated our 

birthday girls at the Palms 2nd Tuesday of the month. March birthdays are, Mary 

Young, Linda Jones, Brenda Fisher, Bev Martin, Nancy Roknich, Kathy Hunt, Pat 

Trick, Sandy Allen, Jane Dean and Pat Manahan. 

 

President Cup-Micki Shea, Kathy Hunt and Tommie Goodwin chairpersons 

announced the winners of the President Cup: 

A Flight- Winner Kathy Hunt, Runner up- Cheryl Hoar 

B Flight-Winner Bonnie Harrington, Runner up-Mary Young 

C Flight-Winner Annette Moran, Runner Up-Denyse Sparks 

D Flight-Winner Pam Begue, Runner Up-Linda Scheeler 

 



Upcoming Events-Susan Horste announced the Derby Day is set for April 28th so 

start creating your head gear. Derby hats are not required for the event so come 

and enjoy the fun. 

 

New Business:  Peg Tompkins suggested that the committees can text or email 

new member information and also Sunshine Ronnie Foss send out info on anyone 

receiving cards and an explanation of their condition. 

50/50-Annette Moran collected during luncheon for RMGA, club collected 

$241.00 and some lucky RMGA member won $200.00 

 

Adjourned at 1:46 pm 

 

Mary Young, Secretary 

 

  I hate when this happens…. 


